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Net migra on has been contrac ng. Resource for long-term migra on including internal one has run dry. At the same me, the number of foreign na onals temporarily staying on the territory of Russia is falling. Although reasons for these processes diff er -in the fi rst instance, the ques on is partly about sta c eff ect and in the second -most likely about ghtening migra on legislaon. On the whole, one may talk about the fact that migra on stops contribu ng seriously to the demographic situa on and to the labor market. 
Long-term migra on
The number of long-term migrants who arrived in Russia in 2015 cons tuted around 600,000 persons and the number of those who le Russia exceeded 350,000 persons. At the same me, compared to the last year, infl ow has increased insignifi cantly (by 1.3%) and ou low -by 13.7%. These numbers one might understand as ou low growth from Russia, which is due to crisis and other nega ve factors, but this is not quite so. Major migra on ou low is due to delayed eff ect of change in methodology of long-term migra on count undertaken in 2011. Foreign na onals arriving to Russia and receiving registra on for 9 and more months were considered as migra on infl ow, which originally produced an eff ect of infl ow growth (in 2011-2012) . By now, if and when registra on term expires of foreign na onals who arrived during previous years posted ou low increase. Currently registra on terminates of migrants who arrived prior to the crisis (in 2012-2014) . Migra on sta s cs registers this as an ou low from the country.
Posi ve migra on balance of Russia's popula on in 2015 contracted in comparison with 2014 and cons tuted 246,000 persons. During previous years, it remained at such low level solely in 2002 2 (corrected to re-count of 2010 census results; without their count it was below this level during [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . At the same me, migra on from the post-Soviet countries was explicitly understated 3 ). Apparently, the poten al of migra on gain in Russia from the post-Soviet countries has run dry despite somewhat easing of Russia's policy towards migrants infl ow: widening of the Program of support for voluntary migra on of compatriots residing abroad, implementa on of simplifi ed procedures for obtaining Russian ci zenship for na ve speakers of Russian, etc. Among far abroad countries, there are no feasible signifi cant partners for long-term migra on. Even Chinese na onals predominantly arrive to Russia as temporary labor migrants.
The role of Ukraine has sharply increased following the events of the beginning-mid-2014 in rela on to migrant infl ow from CIS member states. Owing to the fact that Ukrainian na onals stay in Russia without registra on and intend to prolong their stay for indefi nitely long period, the poten al for growth ('on paper') of registered long-term migra on from that country to Russia remains. As of the beginning of 2016, 311,000 Ukrainian na onals received temporary asylum in Russia.
In 2015, Ukraine ensured around 60% of net migra on to Russia. Without the contribu on of that country, the net migra on to Russia would have been less than 100,000 persons, the lowest for the en re post-Soviet period.
The role of the Central Asian countries in migra on gain has fallen significantly. With respect to Uzbekistan, there is a migra on loss by over 20,000 persons in 2015. Main reason is above men oned change in the migrants registra on procedure (put off departures growth). However, actual decline in the number of arrivals from those countries has also aff ected the situa on. The resource for long-term migra on to Russia from those countries is not limitless, which we men oned on several occasions before, moreover, when it amounted to compatriots' migra on residing abroad. The majority of them have already moved to Russia during almost quarter of century life of our countries and part of them have adapted to life in their countries.
At consistently low level remains migra on gain from far abroad countries -8,200 persons in 2015 against 10,100 in 2014 and is mainly owing to Georgia, Abkhazia and the Bal c states (all those countries are recently referred as far abroad countries). There are no reliable fi gures regarding departure of Russian na onals for an indefi nite period to EU countries, US, Israel and other. According to es mates released by those countries, the number of departures from Russia is at least underes mated by 2-3fold 1 . In 2015, prac cally ran dry the volume growth of internal long-term migraon. The number of internal migrants went up to 4,135,000 persons up 1.5% against 2014. It is of interest that it took a lot of me to adapt to the new methodology of migrants count (2011, we men oned it above) and significant twofold growth of the number of migrants in 2011-2013 was most likely determined by this factor. Certain infl uence was exerted by easing of registraon procedure at place of residence, in par cular, submission of documents to mul func onal center (for example, in Moscow -single point of contact) and reduc on of the number of unreasonable demands at receiving registraon including norms of leaving space per person 2 . Centers, which a ract migrants, change very li le. Undoubtedly, Moscow and the Moscow region retain leading posi ons. In 2015, they increased their popula on owing to migra on by 200,000 persons (more than 1%). Moreover, over 80% of that growth was accounted to internal migra on. Owing to migra on signifi cantly grows popula on of the Krasnodar Krai -58,000 persons, St. Petersburg and the Leningrad region -12,000 persons. There is a new center for a rac ng migrants -the Crimea federal okrug, whose net migra on cons tuted 34,000 persons.
Regions of Far Easter, Siberian, Volga, and North-Caucasus federal okrugs con nued loosing popula on due to migra on. In 2015, 'leaders' among migra on ou low remained Republic of Dagestan (13,000 persons), YamalNenets AO (12,000 persons), the Komi Republic, and Arkhangelsk region (8,000 persons each).
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Observed in 2015 trend of long-term migra on do not allow to talk about a serious impact of the crisis on its scale and direc ons compared to temporary migra on these fl ows are inac ve.
Temporary migra on
The number of all foreign na onals temporarily residing on the territory of Russia has been constantly falling during nearly a year -since spring 2015, breaking customary seasonal character of this indicator (Fig.  1) . At the same me, is the beginning of 2015 was characterized by maximum number of foreign na onals compared to recent years (10.9m as of the end of 2015, which is by 4% more than the same date 2014 and by 9% more against 2013), then by the end of the year the indicator fell to the minimum -9.9m as of the end of December (by 11% less than in 2014, and by 9% less on 2013). The same trend, it seems, will con nue in 2016. For example, for 2 fi rst months the number of foreign na onals actually remained at the level of late 2015. In absolute terms, contrac on for a year cons tuted 1.1m (end of February 2016 against February 2015), which looks signifi cant but not catastrophic.
Na ves of CIS countries s ll cons tute the majority of foreign na onals in Russia. Their share in early March 2016 cons tuted 86% or 8.5m persons ( Table 1) . During the year, the number of CIS na onals in Russia declined by 5%, but the pa ern changed diff erently for various countries. The number of na onals from EEU (Kazakhstan, Belorussia, Armenia, and Kirgizia) has been growing owing to simplifi ed employment procedure (no authoriza on documents are required) and migra on registra on in RF 1 .
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Small reduc on (by 3%) of Armenian na onals registered during recent months most likely indicates the fact that migra on poten al of this country has run dry. However, it does At the same me, the number of foreign na onals from other CIS countries was contrac ng. It was most no ceable in rela on to main contributing countries of labor migrants to Russia -Uzbekistan and Tajikistan (for a year, reduc on amounted to 15%). Remaining high throughout 2016, the number of temporary arriving Ukrainian na onals at the beginning of 2016 began falling although not so fast. Taking into account introduced from November 2015, restric ons regarding stay of Ukrainian na onals in Russia, one can expect further contrac on of their numbers (unless there is force majeure).
Signifi cantly higher quan ta ve shi s happened regarding numbers of foreign na onal arriving from far-abroad countries, especially from advanced countries: the number of na onals from EU countries fell by 40% during the year (over 2 years -by 60%). The number of na onals from such countries as US, Great Britain and Spain fell by around 70% during the year and by over 80% in the course of 2 years ( Table 2 ). The number of tourists fell most of all (although those arriving on business trips and study tours also reduced). According to data released by the FMS of Russia, the number of arrivals with tourist purposes EU na onals at the beginning of March was 2.5fold more that in March 2016. The number of foreign labor migrants (judging by indicated at the entry to Russia purpose of visit as 'employment') as of beginning of March 2016 amounted to 3.9m persons, which exceed the March 2015 indicator by 5% (approximately by 200,000). However, most likely, this does not reveal the real growth of the number of labor migrants. Simply, the majority of arrivals started to indicate work as the purpose of entry because with this is impossible to offi cially process authoriza on documents for employment. If we count migrants in working age entering Russia on private purposes but working unoffi cially, then the total es mate will be somewhat below the level of March 2015 (by 4-5%) and will not exceed 6-6.5m persons 1 . Amid contrac on of supply on the Russian labor market and decrease of real wages accompanied by radical changes in the migra on legisla on since the beginning of 2015, there remain diffi cul es for legaliza on of foreig n workers. For example, the number of those who obtained authoriza on documents for work in Russia during 2 months of 2016 happened to be less not refer to the number of arrivals for employment. 1 If we count all arrivals with private purposes excluding old age people and children as labor migrants. In reality, signifi cant share stay in Russia on personal purposes. by 60% than during the same period of 2014, although somewhat exceeded indicators of early 2015 (Table 3) . Overall, 1.7 foreign na onals had eff ec ve documents for work as of early March 1 . Table 3 
